
VUM VAT,IDEKEYBUS OPENS SCENE SAI-ZBURG (Fastivel)

ABOUT BEING YOUNG, ABOUT BETNG OLD, AND ABOUT THE WEIGHT OF LIFE

Wm Vandel<eybus ls becomlng reftoctlve. tnings that ln his previous pleces seenrd erclusivety

wikl arrd darlrp now have a message, as strown in Ttursday'c pranrlera of lhe clarpe drama Always tll€

'Same Llos.

wth tha Eo-minute premlere ol Always lhe Samo Lfe6 Scene Salzburg opened lts summer lestival

Thursday (ends August 24). For thls program dlrector Mlchael Stolhoter has anradod -old'$cene frierds

wilh lhe theme the recognition of the lorelgn boclles.- This yearchoreographers who are ell Bearcrling lor

naw dramaturgy, corrterl and lonn can be observed in their quest,

' . Wm Vandekeybus las retainecl hls trademark He 6tilllorces acroballo bocty aabn. His unusual

dancerc, three women, four men, and Vandekeytus h:mself, work wtth tfiee and arm pads. They lhrow

themselvos like a llash lo the tloor ard lurnp up again unexpectedfy, both one al a tlme and in groups.

Trre more people are lnvolved, th6 npre brllllant the entanglement becomes. V/lm Vanctekeyb{,rs knovys, 
.

however, lhat suoh an seemingly destruclivo tour da loroe gannol tlll an entire evening. Skllltully ho

inter6perEes hazanJous action, this lime with brown eggs on whlch people balance and which are tossed

like balls lrom one lo the other.

What ls amazing this llme is tho seriousness and fhoughtfulness whtch weav€ lhrougrrout this

new piece. The young Vandekeybus made lhe acqualntancs ol an old rnan, an Enisl lrom Hanrburg, aM

has obvlously had a crilical look af youth, age, and lhe weight ol llfe. ln the b€ginning ol Attthe Same Lles

the dancers watch a lilm of lhe 88-yearold Carlo Venano. ln lhe ,ollo\rylng scen66 one can recognize an

analysis ot aging and lhe loneliness ol old age h the dramatic and m;slcal conglomeralion (language and

rousing lazzby Peler Vernieerclr) .

The never-ending energy of youlh, demonslraled ln lhe crashing handstands, receives a nety

otatus, Radical ruthlessness corrflicts with a rellectlve softness. Al the end lhis senlenco ls unered;'This

l,our wilh you was my nrcsl beautiful ln llfleen years.- Tnis rray have been said by Carlo Venano, and thls

rnay have touched Wim Vandekeybus deeply. ll works. t
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